
hot_holly: *stands up on the bar wiggles my ass to the beat of the song* 
Bad choice_1: watches holly 

D r a z:  watches that ass  rythmn 
andrea_33: all eyes go to holly,  
D r a z:  hello smooth 

blk_bull3000: yes, agree..  
hot_holly: *dances over to the pole grabs it and swings around it shaking my hips* 
hot_holly: *strokes the pole up and down rubbing my breasts and tummy up against it* 

blk_bull3000: hello shy  
hot_holly: *pushes my ass out wiggles it around* 

hot_holly: *bends down squating and thrusts my hips into the pole drops my head back 
shimmies my shoulders to the music* 
D r a z:  grins watching holly ..............no one does it better ....sexy as hell 

hot_holly: *winks at Draz dances back up on the pole wraps my legs around it holds on 
with both hands grinds my hips against it* 
iamhere64: y no cams 

D r a z: winks at holly ....... phewe ...............watch those hips 
andrea_33: holly is an impossible act to follow, just perfect 
 

Jackie62: thats for sure  
hot_holly: *lowers my feet back on the bar wiggles my ass back letting go of the pole runs 
and slides across the bar on my knees drops my hands down into the doggie position and 

rocks my head around* 
shykajira: ty jackie call me shy  
D r a z: hmm that position .....mm that ass 

Bad choice_1: damn holly smiles 
hot_holly: *smiles at andrea crawls over towards her reaches out for her hand brings it to 
my lips kissing it softly and slides her fingers down into my cleavage* 

Jackie62: nips andreas shoulder...youre not shy silly 
D r a z:  looks at the crowd its  quiet  a treat  to have holly dance  
D r a z:  all night ..........phew we can wish  

andrea_33: feels her silky skin momentarily, sighs, and smiles at her 
andrea_33: laugh jackie, once in a wwhile i am 

hot_holly: *smiles blows her a kiss standing back up shaking my ass in her face twirls 
around on the bar and stops in front of Bad wiggles my hips parting my thighs running 
my fingers along my inner thighs* 

Bad choice_1: smiles watching holly mmmmm 
hot_holly: *grins leans over grasping his shirt pulling him to his feet brushes my lips 
against his breathing hotly* 

D r a z: look at her go .shes amazing 
D r a z:  go little bad girl  
Bad choice_1: returns the kiss an smile mmmmmmm  

hot_holly: *winks and releases him dances off shaking my ass dancing around in front of 
Draz* 
D r a z:  shaking her ass ....moveing it  round  ..........I want it all night 

D r a z:  grisn watching ......go little bad girl 
andrea_33: bad but sooooooooooooooooooooo goood 
Bad choice_1: yes she is smiles 

hot_holly: *rocks down onto my knees and hands again lowers my breasts down onto the 
bar pushes my ass back up in the air shaking it back and forth* 

Jackie62: mmmmmmm yessss 
D r a z:  dont stop .........stufiing $200 on her pants in the back  ....go little bad girl 
hot_holly: *groans pushes up and slaps my ass playfully gazes over at Draz licking my lips* 

D r a z:  smiles big seeing that position and blows a big kiss 
hot_holly: *blows him a kiss wiggles my ass faster to the beat of the song* 
D r a z:  watches the wriggling  of my midnight queen ....cant get enough of the thuings 

she does 
hot_holly: *grins hops off the bar dances around the room and over to bull sliding onto his 



lap grinds my hips against his rubbing the top of his head shakes my twins at him* 
D r a z:  addicted  to her daily show ....mmmmmmm such sex machine ..........rubs my face 

in amongst the twins ....... 
hot_holly: *grins at Draz* your naughty 
Jackie62: awesome as always holly hunn 

D r a z: cant get enough of the thuings that she does .........mm such a dirty dirty dancer  
hot_holly: *laughs* 
andrea_33: incomparable 

hot_holly: *fans myself* its hot 
D r a z: phewwwwwww 

Bad choice_1: wonder why smiles 
D r a z:  reaches in the back of the cooler and pulls out a Dr Peppers and pours into a tall 
glass over a twist of lemon ...slides it over to holly  *winks and adds a bendy straw 

andrea_33: turns fan o n holly 
hot_holly: *smiles* ty Draz 
D r a z: grabs a  cold lemon water  and slugs it down  

hot_holly: *sucks the fluid from the straw* 
D r a z:  warches the steam on hollys straw 
hot_holly: lol.. 

 


